Iron solubility (cFe S ) ranged from 0.4 to 1.5 nmol L 21 , decreasing from south to north in three different Southern Ocean zones (the Coastal Zone, the Antarctic Zone, and the Polar Frontal Zone plus the Subantarctic Zone). This decrease was at times correlated with an increase in temperature. Organic Fe solubility (cFe S,org ), which was obtained by subtracting from total measured Fe solubility the solubility of inorganic species of iron (Fe) at the measurement temperature (20uC), ranged from 0.3 to 1.3 nmol L 21 , representing an average of 32 6 14% of the concentration of ligands in the dissolved size fraction as determined via competitive ligand exchangeabsorptive cathodic stripping voltammetry (barring a handful of extremely high values from a transect run to the east of Prydz Bay). Values of cFe S were mainly lower than the predicted value for inorganic Fe solubility at the in situ temperature. Total in situ Fe solubility (cFe S,adj ) was therefore estimated by adjusting for inorganic Fe solubility at in situ temperatures (between 22uC and +18uC). Because in situ temperatures in the Antarctic Circumpolar Current were mostly lower than +3uC, such cFe S,adj values, ranging from 0.5 to 1.8 nmol L 21 , were roughly twice as large as cFe S,org . The adjustment relies heavily on model calculations of inorganic Fe solubility but, if correct, indicates that the bulk of the solubility of Fe in the cold waters of the Southern Ocean is tied to the solubility of inorganic Fe rather than to Fe ligands in the soluble size fraction.
The limited availability of the micronutrient iron (Fe) restricts the growth of phytoplankton in what are termed high-nutrient, low-chlorophyll regions, such as the Southern Ocean (Martin 1990; Boyd 2002) . The low concentrations of Fe in seawater stem largely from Fe's particle reactive nature under oxic conditions and its thus brief residence time in ocean water (Croot et al. 2004b) . It has been shown that the capacity of seawater for soluble Fe (Fe solubility; cFe S ) and the related stability of soluble Fe species vary with both physical conditions, such as temperature (T) and pH, and with chemical conditions, such as organic ligand concentrations (Kuma et al. 1996; Liu and Millero 2002) . Fe solubility experiments are usually conducted by filtering seawater through a 0.02-mm syringe filter or ultrafiltration membrane and then adding a known amount of radiolabeled Fe, preferably 55 Fe. The total amount of Fe able to pass through the filter membrane is defined as Fe solubility. Gaining insights into how Fe solubility shifts in the ocean related to upwelling, phytoplankton blooms, organic matter remineralization, and other physical and biological factors that influence the composition and concentration of organic ligands is a key part of refining our understanding of the marine biogeochemical cycling of Fe.
In seawater, Fe occurs both in different size fractions and in different chemical forms. Fe in seawater has been operationally defined, via filtration, as occurring in particulate (Fe P ; . 0.2 mm) and dissolved (Fe D ; , 0.2 mm) size fractions. Dissolved Fe can be further divided into soluble (Fe S ; , 0.02 mm) and colloidal (Fe C ; 0.02-0.2 mm) size fractions (Nishioka et al. 2005) . Furthermore, Fe in these different size fractions exists in either an inorganic chemical form or bound to an organic ligand.
More than 99% of the dissolved Fe in the ocean is thought to be complexed to Fe-binding ligands (Rue and Bruland 1997; Witter and Luther 1998) . These ligands are released during the remineralization of organic matter (Tani et al. 2003; Schlosser and Croot 2009) , directly from phytoplankton via viral cell lysis (Gobler et al. 1997 ) and zooplankton grazing (Sato et al. 2007 ), or by bacteria under low-Fe conditions (Martinez et al. 2000) . Ligands may be released in soluble and colloidal form and may aggregate with each other or with dissolved organic matter (DOM; Schlosser and Croot 2008) and thus occur across continuums of size and binding strength.
Ligand-bound Fe is less particle reactive than inorganic Fe and therefore has a longer residence time in both the soluble and the dissolved size fractions. In the absence of Fe-binding ligands, most of the Fe added to seawater would be quickly converted into the potentially less bioavailable colloidal and particulate forms (Baker and Croot 2010) . The concentration of dissolved ligands (0.2-mm filtered) in open ocean seawater, at 0.5-6 nmol L 21 (Croot et al. 2004a,b) , exceeds typical concentrations of dissolved Fe (0.02-0.5 nmol L 21 ), providing excess binding capacity capable of coping with episodic inputs of Fe (Wagener et al. 2008) .
Not all the solubility of Fe is due to organic complexation. For example, Fe solubility in seawater exposed to ultraviolet (UV) radiation to destroy DOM and in artificial seawater free from DOM has still been observed to be between 0.01 and 0.15 nmol L 21 at 20uC (compared to about 0.5 nmol L 21 in untreated seawater; Kuma et al. 1996; Liu and Millero 2002; Schlosser and Croot 2008) . The exact contribution of this ''inorganic'' solubility to total Fe solubility depends on factors such as temperature and pH, with higher values of cFe S found at lower temperature and pH. This can be explained by a shift in the balance between the two hydrolyzed Fe species, Fe(OH) 3 and Fe(OH) z 2 , to favor the charged form at lower temperatures due to lower water ion product (pK w ) values at these temperatures (Covington et al. 1977) and by the crystalline phase transition of solid Fe phases (X. Liu, F. J. Millero, and M. Micic, unpubl.) with different solubility products. Assuming that the same solid Fe phase with the same size distribution exists over the temperature and pH ranges, inorganic Fe solubility can be modeled based solely on salinity, pH, and temperature (Liu and Millero 2002) and provides an inorganic Fe solubility of 0.155 nmol L 21 at 20uC and pH 7.8.
Measurements of total Fe solubility can be used to gain a picture of the cycling of soluble organic ligands in the ocean. For example, Nakabayashi et al. (2002) found a positive linear correlation of nitrate plus nitrite (NO x ) concentrations and Fe solubility in the water column, and Schlosser and Croot (2009) found linear correlations between cFe S and phosphate, pH, and apparent oxygen utilization. These and other results have indicated that soluble organic ligands can be produced during the decomposition of organic matter by microbes, either through the release of ligands by actively growing microbes or by the release or activation of soluble ligands from organic matter during the decomposition process (Boyd et al. 2010) .
In order to further our understanding of the processes linking Fe solubility and biological activity, we undertook measurements of Fe solubility and Fe ligand concentrations during the R/V Polarstern expedition ANTXXIII/9 over a broad temporal and geographic range of the Southern Ocean (Fig. 1) . With these data, we aim to examine the links between Fe solubility and dissolved Febinding ligand concentrations, temperature, and nutrient regeneration.
Methods
Description of the study area-The majority of the data reported here come from samples collected within the Antarctic Circumpolar Current (ACC). The ACC moves an enormous volume of water from west to east around the Antarctic continent and is driven by the prevailing westerly winds (Tomczak and Godfrey 2003) . It is bounded to the north by the Subtropical Front (STF) and to the south by the Southern Boundary of the ACC (SBACC). In places such as (but not limited to) the Drake Passage, its path is tightly constrained by topography (Tomczak and Godfrey 2003). Interaction between the ACC and the Antarctic continent gives rise to a large clockwise-rotating gyre in the Weddell Sea aptly named the Weddell Gyre.
The ACC can be divided into several widely recognized circumpolar zones characterized by differences in salinity and temperature (Brown et al. 1989; Tomczak and Godfrey 2003) . The Subantarctic Zone falls between the STF and the Subantarctic Front (SAF). The Polar Frontal Zone lies between the SAF and the Polar Front (PF). The Antarctic Zone exists between the PF and the SBACC. South of the SBACC (and thus also of the ACC) lies the Coastal Zone.
Together, Antarctic Bottom Water (ABW) and North Atlantic Deep Water (NADW) that was transported from the northern hemisphere to the Southern Ocean form Antarctic Circumpolar Water (ACW). This water rises to the surface at the Antarctic Divergence (Brown et al. 1989) . Some of this water will flow poleward, eventually sinking to become ABW. The upwelled water that flows northward from the Antarctic Divergence will sink at the Antarctic Convergence in the Polar Frontal Zone to form Antarctic Intermediate Water.
Sampling and first treatment-The expedition AN-TXXIII/9 (Fig. 1) took place on the R/V Polarstern between February and April 2007 in the Atlantic and Indian sector of the Southern Ocean. Surface water samples collected during ANTXXIII/9 stretched from the Coastal Zone of Antarctica to the Subtropical Front (Fig. 1) . In addition to these 53 surface samples, there were five deepwater stations (Niskin rosette) from which seawater for measurements of Fe solubility (cFe S ) and nutrient concentrations were made on water from depths of 20, 40, 60, 80, 200 , and 500 m.
The surface seawater samples were collected using a ''snorkel'' with a Teflon nose (Helmers et al. 1991) . This snorkel was deployed through the ''moon pool'' in the hull of the ship and thus extended 2 m beneath the vessel keel and took up seawater from 12 m below the sea surface. When the vessel was steaming at a velocity of at least 6 kn, seawater was pumped on board through Teflon-coated polyethylene tubing by a Teflon diaphragm pump (Almatec A-15 TTT). Part of this water was pumped, unfiltered, directly into a clean polyethylene carboy, while the remainder was passed through a 0.2-mm in-line Sartorius cartridge filter. Subsamples of the filtered seawater were dispensed into acid-cleaned low-density polyethylene (LDPE) sample bottles under clean air conditions (clean bench).
Profiles of the upper 500 m of the water column were collected using non-trace metal clean Niskin bottles deployed on a conventional water sampling rosette. These samples were filtered through a 0.2-mm membrane filter (Sartorius) and dispensed into acid-cleaned LDPE bottles (Nalgene).
Samples for Fe solubility were either set up immediately for measurement (as described below) or stored briefly at 220uC. The 0.2-mm filtered seawater for dissolved trace metal analysis (Fe, zinc, cadmium, cobalt, copper, manganese, titanium, lead, and nickel) was acidified with quartzdistilled nitric acid to pH 1.8, stored in the dark at room temperature, and then measured a few months later under clean lab conditions by graphite furnace-atomic absorption spectrometry at the Leibniz Institute fü r Meereswissenschaften (IFM-GEOMAR) in Kiel, Germany, by a method previously outlined by Danielsson et al. (1978) and Bruland et al. (1979) and described in detailed in chapter 12.2 in the textbook of Grasshoff et al. (1999) . Fe ligand samples were transferred immediately into a 220uC freezer and shipped frozen to the IFM-GEOMAR, for analysis (described below).
Nutrient samples were filtered through 0.6-mm polycarbonate filters, dispensed into LDPE bottles, and frozen immediately at 220uC for analysis at the Alfred-WegenerInstitut in Bremerhaven, Germany. The polycarbonate filters were immediately frozen and stored at 280uC for later determination of chlorophyll a (Chl a) content in Bremerhaven. Phosphate was measured via an autoanalyzer (Technicon ASM II) using the method of Grasshoff et al. (1999) . Chl a concentrations were measured on a fluorometer (Turner Designs TD-700), following extraction in the dark in acetone at 220uC.
Sample treatment: Fe solubility-Fe solubility measurements were performed using the radioisotope 55 Fe (received from Hartmann Analytics, Braunschweig, Germany). The 55 Fe solution had a specific activity of 157.6 MBq mg 21 Fe and a total activity of 75 MBq and was dissolved in 0.1 mol L 21 HCl. Further dilutions were produced using 18 megaV-cm deionized water (reverse osmosis prefeed UV oxidation Milli-Q; MQ) and were acidified with quartzdistilled hydrochloric acid (Q-HCl) to pH 1.8.
The experimental setup for the measurement of Fe solubility was adapted from Kuma et al. (1996) and Nakabayashi et al. (2002) and is described in full in Schlosser and Croot (2009) . After the addition of 55 Fe in the seawater sample to an initial total Fe concentration of , 20 nmol L 21 at t 0 (pH 7.8-8), about 10 mL of the sample were filtered through 0.02-mm Anotop syringe filters that had been first flushed and then filled with MQ water. The first 6-7 mL of the filtrate were rejected to avoid dead volume artifacts. The remaining 1-2 mL of seawater were filtered into a 60-mL acid-cleaned Teflon bottle and acidified with Q-HCl to avoid wall-sorption effects.
Duplicate 400 mL of the filtered samples were then taken and transferred into 6-mL scintillation counting vials to which 4.5 mL of counting cocktail (Lumagel PlusH) were added. The same procedure was repeated for subsamples taken at 3, 6, 24, 48, and 72 h. After filtration and cocktail addition, the closed vials were then placed in a liquid scintillation counter (Packard, Tri-Carb 2900TR) and counted for at least 30 min. Throughout all of this, the samples were handled at room temperature (, 20uC) and stored in the dark. The average of Fe solubility measured after 48 and 72 h is the value normally reported for Fe solubility (cFe S ).
Sample treatment: Dissolved Fe-binding ligands-Determination of the concentrations of total dissolved Febinding ligands in the samples was performed using the well-established method of competitive ligand equilibration-adsorptive cathodic stripping voltammetry on a three-electrode voltammeter (Metrohm 757 Computrace) using the method of Croot and Johansson (2000) . The voltammetric apparatus consisted of a static mercury drop electrode, a double-junction Ag-AgCl reference electrode with a salt bridge filled with 3 mol L 21 KCl, and a platinum counter electrode. Fe standards were prepared in MQ; 2-(2-thiazolylazo)-p-cresol (TAC) was used as the competitive ligand and N-(2-hydroxyethyle)piperazine-N9-2-propanesulfonic acid (EPPS) as the buffer to hold seawater at pH 8.0. The TAC solution was prepared in high-performance liquid chromatography-grade methanol and EPPS in MQ with 1 mol L 21 ammonium solution (NH 4 OH) (v : v; 1 : 1). The voltammetric analysis with the competitive ligand method using 0.2-mm filtered seawater (used for our experiments) was carried out at 4uC by using a conventional water bath connected to a Metrohm quartz glass cup and enabled measurement of the concentration of Fe-complexing ligands in the dissolved size fraction. Note that the total dissolved fraction contains ligands in the soluble and colloidal size fractions, not just those in the soluble fraction.
Results
Surface samples-The highest dissolved Fe concentrations in surface waters ( 
Discussion
Patterns of cFe S in surface waters of the Weddell Sea and the Kerguelen Plateau-One surprising feature of Fe solubility is that it decreased from south to north in the Coastal Zone, the Antarctic Zone, and the Polar Frontal Zone ( Fig. 3A; Table 1 ). In the Weddell Sea (where all samples were from south of the SBACC), cFe S shifted from 1.2 nmol L 21 at the edge of the shelf ice (samples 12 and 13) to 0.48 nmol L 21 near the Drake Passage (sample 2). On the Kerguelen Plateau (Antarctic Zone), cFe S decreased from 1.50 nmol L 21 at the SBACC (sample 25) to 0.52 nmol L 21 at the PF (sample 37). Values also declined, although less dramatically (i.e., from about 0.9 to 0.6 nmol L 21 ), between the PF and the STF (samples 41-51).
It is not clear what has caused the above patterns in the different zones, nor even that they have a similar root cause. This is revealed by a closer look at samples 13 to 2 (from the Weddell Gyre) and samples 25 to 37 (the Antarctic Zone samples from the Kerguelen Plateau). While cFe S in both samples sets declined coherently and dramatically from south to north (Fig. 5A) , only the Kerguelen Plateau samples also showed a dramatic decrease in cFe S with increasing in situ temperature (Fig. 5B) . In any event, the samples from the Weddell Gyre did not show a relationship with temperature, suggesting that latitudinal trends have a stronger effect on the cFe S surface values observed.
The decrease in cFe S is especially strong between the PF and SBACC and south of the SBACC. This might be explained as net loss of soluble ligands in surface waters over time away from frontal regions, where there is perhaps net production of soluble ligands associated with high levels of biological activity (Gobler et al. 1997; Martinez et al. 2000; Sato et al. 2007 ). For example, high values of cFe S in waters near the edge of the ice shelf in the Weddell Sea around 20uW and 68uS (samples 11-13) coincide with elevated concentrations of Chl a ( Fig. 3; Table 1 ). This surface water would have been then moved by the Weddell Gyre across the Weddell Basin toward the northern tip of the Antarctica Peninsula (Orsi et al. 1993 (Heil and Allison 1999) , in this case through a combination of wind and the Coriolis effect (Tomczak and Godfrey 2003) . This water was a mixture of NADW and ABW, known as ACW, that rose to the surface at the Antarctic divergence, which in this area occurred near the SBACC (Smith et al. 1984) . It may be that this freshly upwelled water spurred the growth of phytoplankton and bacteria or brought with it higher concentrations of Fe ligands in the soluble size fraction due to the production or release of ligands in association with organic matter remineralization (Schlosser and Croot 2009 ). There was no significant change in phosphate concentrations between the SBACC and the PF (Fig. 3E) , and, for the most part, Chl a concentrations remained low from about 63uS up to the PF after a set of high values near the SBACC (Fig. 3F) , indicating perhaps a lack of sufficient biological activity to maintain high concentrations of ligands in the soluble phase as this water spent an increasing amount of time at the surface.
There is a main inconsistency with this hypothesis for the northward declines in Fe solubility that should be noted. This is that cFe S is not supported by the measurements of Fe ligand concentrations in the dissolved phase; concentrations of the dissolved ligands may have declined northward (it is difficult to ascertain) but certainly did not show the striking pattern between fronts as observed for cFe S (Fig. 3A,D ; Table 1 ). How much of a problem this presents is not clear, though, given that the dissolved Fe ligand measurement groups together the ligands in the soluble and in the colloidal phase, while the ''organic'' portion of Fe solubility is affected by ligands only in the soluble size fraction.
cFe S in depth profiles-Patterns of cFe S in the depth profiles (Fig. 4) also do not definitively support the notion that Fe solubility in the Southern Ocean is linked to organic matter remineralization; cFe S was highest toward the surface rather than at the deeper depths of 200 or 500 m in profiles 3, 4, and 6, and in none of the profiles is there a r sizable maximum at depth. This is in stark contrast to phosphate concentrations, which showed surface minima followed by a rapid increase toward deep maxima, a classic picture of utilization in the surface and regeneration with depth.
These results also stand in stark contrast to the results of Schlosser and Croot (2009) in the Mauritanian upwelling zone, where cFe S clearly increased with depth and phosphate concentration (cFe S 5 0.68 ([PO 4 ]) + 0.46; R 2 5 0.77; n 5 9). The correlation between dissolved phosphate concentrations and cFe S in the water column was related to the release or activation of soluble ligands during the decomposition of particulate organic matter. For the ANTXXIII/9 data set presented here and as discussed earlier, there was no relationship between the phosphate and cFe S (Figs. 3, 4) . They also differ from the picture from fluorescent dissolved organic matter (FDOM) further east in the Southern Ocean (Yamashita et al. 2007 ). The surface minimum of phosphate and FDOM is related to biological uptake and photodegradation (Chen and Bada 1992) , respectively. The increase of both substances with depth is related to the remineralization of DOM (Yamashita et al. 2007 ). It should be noted, though, that much of the relationship between the two in Yamashita et al. (2007) was driven by the contrast between the lower values found in the upper 1000 m and the notably higher values of the Lower Circumpolar Deep Water and Southern Bottom Water, water masses that were not reached with the shallower sampling during ANTXXIII/9, especially in the vicinity of Prydz Bay (Nunes Vaz and Lennon 1996) , where most of the water column profiles were taken (Fig. 1) .
Surface and shallow subsurface (first 500 m) water masses in the Southern Ocean, between the SBACC and the PF, are strongly influenced by upwelling of very old, macronutrient-rich, and Fe-depleted water masses from 1000-m depth and deeper (Butzin et al. 2005) . Most of the materials dissolved in these water masses have been there for a long time and not added recently by biological processes. The . 2 mmol L 21 phosphate that comes from upwelling may be obscuring the use of phosphate concentrations in the Southern Ocean as a proxy for the recent addition of soluble organic ligands through organic matter decomposition in the upper ocean.
Fe solubility due to organic ligands (cFe S,org )-Values of cFe S measured in the laboratory at room temperature (20uC) are the sum of two difference sources of Fe solubility: that due to ligands (the organic solubility, cFe S,org ) and that due to inorganic Fe solubility at 20uC. There is a reasonably well accepted model for calculating inorganic Fe solubility (Liu and Millero 2002) , and this model has been supported by direct measurements of inorganic Fe solubility made between 5uC and 50uC on UV-irradiated seawater. It is thus in principle possible to subtract out the inorganic solubility of Fe at the measurement temperature of 20uC (0.155 nmol L 21 at pH 7.8 according to Liu and Millero [2002] and Bellerby et al. [1995] ) from cFe S to yield an estimate of Fe solubility in the samples due strictly to soluble organic ligands. The resulting values for cFe S,org range from 0.3 to 1.3 nmol L 21 (Figs. 3, 6B ; Table 2 ).
One question that can be addressed with the cFe S,org data is whether there is a discernible relationship between cFe S,org and concentrations of Fe-binding ligands in the dissolved size fraction. In the 28 samples for which both measurements were made (Table 1) , cFe S,org represented 42 6 26% of the concentration of dissolved Fe ligands (Table 2) . These values ranged from 10% to 100%, but only in 6 of the 28 samples was cFe S,org greater than 54% of the dissolved ligand concentration (Fig. 6D ). Of these six samples, the five with the highest values (samples 22, 24, 25, 26, and 27) were collected to the east of Prydz Bay near the SBACC. Leaving these five samples out reduces cFe S,org to being on average 32 6 14% of the dissolved ligand concentration.
If the value of cFe S,org is equal to the total concentration of Fe-binding ligands in the soluble size fraction, then generally about 30% of the dissolved Fe ligands must have been in the soluble phase during ANTXXIII/9, leaving 70% of the dissolved ligands to have occurred in the colloidal size fraction. This is slightly lower than the estimate of 50-70% occurring as ligands that has been made from direct measurements of concentrations of soluble and colloidal Fe ligands (Boyé et al. 2010) .
The four most anomalously high values of cFe S,org relative to dissolved ligand concentrations, those ranging from 61% to 100% that occurred to the east of Prydz Bay, near the Antarctic Divergence and SBACC, were high because relatively high concentrations of cFe S,org (0.86-1.38 nmol L 21 ) coincided with relatively low concentrations of dissolved ligands (0.94-1.34 nmol L 21 ). Concentrations of Chl a in these samples were also not notably high (0.07-0.24 mg L 21 ), suggesting that solubility here may have its origins in water upwelled at the Antarctic Divergence rather than through high levels of biological activity at the surface, as mentioned in the previous section. In either case, if cFe S,org can be taken to reflect the concentration of Fe ligands in the soluble size fraction, then the balance between soluble and colloidal ligands may at times be heavily skewed toward the soluble. If that is true, then perhaps exposure at the surface results not only in the consumption or degradation of soluble ligands but also in their coagulation into colloids. It should be noted that the potentially significant impact of differences in pH from sample to sample on the measured values of cFe S and the associated values of cFe S,org could not be addressed because pH values at 20uC were unfortunately not determined as part of this data set.
Fe solubility and in situ temperature-Because of practical limitations, all values of Fe solubility (cFe S ) that have been published to date have been measured at room temperature (, 20uC ) rather than at the in situ temperature of the ocean water from which the samples were taken. This practice has worked reasonably well for samples of tropical surface seawater that have in situ temperatures in the neighborhood of 20-25uC. However, it appears more difficult for total Fe solubility of samples of water whose in situ temperature was below 20uC. This is because the measurement of cFe S yields the sum of the organic solubility (that which is due to ligands) and the inorganic solubility (that which is related to non-ligand-bound Fe), and inorganic solubility varies strongly with temperature (Liu and Millero 1999, 2002) . Inorganic Fe solubility, for example, should increase approximately threefold as temperature drops from 20uC to 5uC (Liu and Millero 1999, 2002) . Thus, the total capacity of samples with low in situ temperatures for soluble Fe will be underestimated if total Fe solubility is measured in the lab at 20uC. That this is the case is very clear from the fact that the bulk of the values of cFe S in the ANTXXIII/9 data set are lower than that calculated for inorganic Fe solubility by the model of Liu and Millero (2002) (Fig. 7A) .
It is worth noting that cFe S,org in the Southern Ocean samples from south of the PF tends to be lower than the modeled inorganic Fe solubility (Fig. 7B ) but that this is not true of samples from the subantarctic or the subtropics from the same cruise, nor is it true for most of the tropical Atlantic samples of Schlosser and Croot (2009) . This difference is tied to the high values for inorganic Fe solubility expected at lower temperatures by both the model of Liu and Millero (2002) and real measurements. One might predict from the higher inorganic Fe solubility at lower temperatures that Fe-binding ligands are much more critical to Fe availability and Fe residence time in warmer waters than in cooler ones.
Interestingly, not only does inorganic Fe solubility decrease with increasing temperature (Liu and Millero That the measured (organic + inorganic) Fe solubility is lower than the expected value for inorganic solubility alone means that cFe S does not represent the total Fe solubility of samples that had in situ temperatures significantly less than 20uC. One way of correcting for the discrepancy would be to add back to cFe S,org the inorganic solubility calculated for the in situ temperature (Liu and Millero 1999) and in situ pH (pH 8.0; Bellerby et al. 1995) , an adjusted value we have termed cFe S,adj (Table 2 ; Figs. 6C, 7C ). The temperature adjustment, however, is best done on seawater samples where the in situ temperature was above 5uC (as this falls within the range of the solubility model that was constrained by measurements) and can only cautiously be applied to those samples with in situ temperatures below 5uC (the gray domains on Fig. 7) . In this region, the equations of Liu and Millero (2002) provide only an extrapolation.
Such an adjustment assumes two things: that the Fe solubility due to soluble organic ligands does not change with temperature and that the model for inorganic Fe solubility without any in situ pH correction and temperature-driven crystalline phase transition of solid Fe phases is sufficiently correct. However, Fe solubility due to soluble organic ligands may possibly change with temperature because log K FeL may vary with temperature (Liu and Millero 2002) , although there are few data that could be used to address the binding strength of soluble organic Fe ligands with changing temperatures. Voltammetric measurements (data not shown) on 0.2-mm filtered seawater samples have shown that iron ligand concentrations and the conditional stability constant of organically complexed Fe do not greatly differ between 4uC and 20uC. Regarding the second point, the model of inorganic Fe solubility of Liu and Millero (2002) , to the extent that it has been tested, appears robust. However, the model has not been ground truthed below 5uC, and it is possible that the method used for testing overestimated the solubility with its approach. This uncertainty should be solved with further measurements of inorganic Fe solubility that are made across a spectrum of temperatures from high (, 40uC) to low (the freezing point) for each single sample of UV-irradiated seawater. Another Kuma et al. (1996;  gray squares) and Tani et al. (2003; gray circles) . The long-dashed line shows the inorganic Fe solubility in the samples at measurement temperature (20uC and pH 7.8 < 0.155 nmol L 21 ; Liu and Millero 1999, 2002) . (A-C) The dashed black curves show the total inorganic Fe solubility calculated from the model of Liu and Millero (2002) for pH 8. The gray domain indicates the temperature range over which this calculation is an extrapolation.
issue that enters the equations of the model is the in situ pH. By the lack of in situ pH measurements at sea, we were forced to use a fixed, estimated value for the in situ pH. This simplified assumption of an unchanging pH has been made because slight changes of pH when pH is near 8 only drive minor changes in inorganic Fe solubility at both 20uC (e.g., pH 8-8.1 yields a change of 0.015 nmol L 21 ) and 5uC (pH 8 to pH 8.1 yields a change of 0.095 nmol L 21 ) when compared to in situ temperature.
The only alternative to this proposed adjustment would be to make future measurements of total Fe solubility at in situ temperatures (by conducting the solubility incubations in controlled-temperature baths or cold rooms), something that would be inconvenient for depth profiles.
Because inorganic Fe solubility is predicted to be high at low temperatures, such as occur in the Southern Ocean, values of adjusted in situ Fe solubility (cFe S,adj ) in the ANTXXIII/9 samples were generally more than 1.5 times larger than cFe S,org (Table 2 ; Figs. 6, 7). As mentioned previously, this implies that inorganic Fe solubility is a much more important regulator of total Fe solubility in these cooler waters than it is in warmer waters. It also suggests that if it is important for organisms for Fe to be retained in the soluble size fraction, there is much less pressure on them in cooler waters to excrete Fe-binding ligands. That would imply that a large portion of dissolved Fe in deep and bottom waters as well as Fe in cooler waters in the surface need not necessarily be organically complexed (e.g., after dust deposition) to remain more bioavailable (i.e., soluble) or to extend the residence time of Fe in seawater. For example, dissolved Fe concentrations in deep and bottom waters (. 3000 m) of the North Atlantic Ocean range between 0.7 and 0.8 nmol L 21 at temperatures of , 2uC (Laes et al. 2003) . Using the above model, more than half of the dissolved Fe at these depths (0.45 nmol L 21 ) could be stable in the inorganic soluble form, although that seems unrealistic, given the large amount of acid-dissolvable Fe (several nmol L 21 ; Ezoe et al. 2004 ) and the excess of organic ligands (, 2 nmol L 21 ; Boyé et al. 2006) coexisting in equilibrium at these depths.
Somewhat intriguingly, when the solubility values are adjusted for in situ Fe solubility, the Antarctic samples from ANTXXIII/9 now fall in line vs. in situ temperature with the subantarctic and subtropical samples from ANTXXIII/9 and the samples from the tropical Atlantic (Schlosser and Croot 2009 ; cFe S,adj 5 20.037T + 1.150; R 2 5 0.76; n 5 86; Fig. 7C ), whereas without this adjustment, the Antarctic samples as a whole did not fall in line (Fig. 7B) . It is not clear what this implies.
However, because inorganic Fe solubility calculated by the model of Liu and Millero (2002) decreases nonlinearly with in situ temperature, similar curvature would be expected for the relationship between cFe S,adj and temperature (Fig. 7C) . This is clearly not the case, and the linear correlation may be spurious, driven by the large temperature effect on inorganic Fe solubility at low temperatures. Alternatively, the line in Fig. 7C may hint at something that is real but that remains to be investigated, such as the effect of temperature-dependent variability in the DOM pool postulated in the previous section. Whatever the case, further inquiry into this relationship is warranted to determine whether it holds over a larger set of samples and ocean regions and, if so, what the mechanisms behind it are.
